to Inform them that my
numberpltllte hfl(f l)e,en cloned and
they provided a crime reference
number, whJc:h I ••nt to TfL.
Nonetheless, TfL refused my

appe.l and I, stili refusing to
cancel the penalty charge notice
(PCN) . I am told I have the right to
appeal to the Parking and Traffic

Appeals Scrvlce (Patas) within 28
days and I can do this by post 01'" in
person. What should I do?

NG, Hovont, Hampshire

There are an estimated 10,000 cloned

A

l;/Jlt UJl U~ HldrJ.l.n lh~ )TdS1.

I hne received a £lZO
from Transport tor
Qticket

1J8111.1n9

London (Tfl) blit, having checked
my diary and call records, I know I
was not In London 8t the lime of

the alleged infringement but in my
office In Hawsnt. I called the police

criminals would clone your car by
stealing its numberplates and then

putting them on a car of the same

make, model and age. 11Iey could men
use their clon~ to avoid fines or to

commit other criminal offences, safe in
the knowledge that the registration
plate would not lead the authorities

THE CAR CLINIC PANEL
Dave Pollard has
wrltten severaL Haynes
manuals and has
teste<! Just about every
car-reLated accessory.

experience of
evaLuating new cars.

Nick Freeman, aka
-Mr Loophole", runs
two f1rm~ of solicitors

Gavln Conway 15 a
former editor of
AutomobiLe magazine

thet specialise
In r09d trAffltlLAw

In America and roadtf'l'lt.<; CI;Irs for InGesr.

James MillS is a

motoring magazine
editor with 18 years'

back 10 them. NOWlIdays criminals have
tUen to b\\ying R'pliC'a plates on the
intemet. They are meant for display
p~e~ only and ar. not 1.ga1 for U$II:
on the road, but thty can often be
bousbt witbout any documentation,
and criminals a~ not going to bother
with the finer details of the b.w. This is
probably what happened to you, which
explains why you had no idea it had
happened until you received Ihe PCN.
You'\-e done all the risht things 50 far
and you have a good chance of success
if you appe;il to P,u.as, which rules on
such disputes in the wndon area. It
lIIay l"Ul>l yvu SUillt!ll..WlK il.lUrut' anu
effort, but you will not be charged for
the rlght to appeal, and the fine will be
frozen at its current level until your
appeal has been heard.
What you Med to do now is write
out a -sworn and signed" statement
outlining your case to the independent
Patas adjudicator (details ofwhe~ to
send it should have been included with
the -notice of appeal" fonn, which came
with your initial "notice of rejectionfrom Tfl.~ A sworn and signed
statement means that you are
submitting it under the pt!l1IIlty of
perjUIY if you are found to have misled
the court. You should end your
statement with a declaration alon,g the
lines of: "I understand that the contents
of this statement are true to the best of
my knowLedge and helier, followed by
your signature and the date.
Along with your statement, include
all the mllterial you feel is no:levant and
supportiv~ of your appeal, in a clear IlIld
concise manner. includE- the fact that
you were working on that date - as

confinned by your work diary, of which although she'd also rathor It didn't
yeti C1In prnvi~ a photocopy. In
guzzla fual. The bud g.' 15 £16,000,
addition, consider getting a signed
Any Ideas?
statement from a work colLngull: who
TF,London
can remember you working in Havant
at the time of the alleged contravention.
Why not opt for substa:nct: as wcl! as
Also include the crime reference
style? The Alea Romeo Mito, huw Al
number given to you by the police, plus and Fiat SOOC have plenty of substance
any associated documentation, as this
bMeath mm i'ashion<onscious bodies.
will show that you hs~ taken the
The Mito's flamboyant styling is
rTUltter seriously and are not merely
matched by a cabin that feels sporty
seeking to avoid paying the charge.
and purposeful The £l5,46S MultiAirTB
Aside from that, do you have any other
LU5S0 model has a turbocharged 1.4-litre
material that could h...Jp, such as an
engin~ and zips [Will ~"tandstill to
emall from an office computer sent by
62mph in 8.4 seronds, yet still does
yuu allllt' lime or Un;, allt'gl:!d ufft'm:"t'7
SO.4mpg in the combined cycle.
!'Dything like that could sway matters
For the very Latest in catwalk style,
111 your favour.
your girlfr1end should test-drive the
Finally, if possible, go to the aibunal Audi Al, the company's smallest car.
In person. 'I'his w1l.l reinforte how eager rhe 1.4 ·n~1 Sport (fl5,6?0) IS only
yt"lu are to show that you do not deserve rTUlrginaUy slower than the Alfa Mito. It
this charge. If you are successful in your does O-62mph in 8.9 seconds and has a
ap~al (and I do ho~ that you are), you
top speed of l26mph - a touch lower
should consider aslcing for costs to
than the Mito's129mph - plus it claims
reflect the time and effort that the
S4.3mpg in the combined cycle. The real
appeal process has ~uired. You can
kudos comes in having: that badge on
find more infonnation about appe-aling the griUe and the feelgood factor when
at parkingandtralficappeals.gov.uk,
friends comment on me AI's
impressively well-made cabin.
Paw's website. It's worth noting that
in the year 2007-8, ~ of (completed)
As a leftficld altcnative, why noe:
appeals to PATAS we~ successfuL NF
SUAAest the Fiat SOOC, the convertible
version of the sma1I but perfectly
MY girlfrlelld is looking for
formed Italian city car, the 500? It's
advice end 85slstance In buying smaller lhlIn the Al and Mito, and
a new car end I don't really want to speed is not: really its thin&, but it can
admit I'm. motorlllg Ignoramus.
be personalised with numerous options.
Can you help me look more clued
Try the n!!W twIH'yIinder 87Sa: l\Yi.nAir
up? She wants a small model with
Lounge model, at £15,265; its hatchback
thrf!f! or ftve doors and something a sister is OUI Drive of the week on pag6
bit fun or distinctive. She work5 In
2·3, Th.e twG-cylinder engine sounds
fashion and Is ml)re bOthered about great, and a turbocharger gives it
how It looks than how It drives,
enough pep to get the better of city

A

Q

tm mc. CIlrbon dioxide cmi~ion.:l of jU2.
9Sg/km make it ~empt from road tax
and the London congestion charge, Rnd
it11 do 68.9mpg. JM

I have a 1990
405,
which has
60,000
Q
miles and still feels new to drive,
Peugeot

done only

My pr-oblem is that it now averages
Just 20mpg. I had the carburettor

cleaned ami serviced by a
specialist but there's been no
Improvement. Any suggestions?

DT, Nortlngham

YQU're
to wony about the fuel
A
consumption, 20mpg being around
lOmpg adrift of the sort or figure we'd
right

~. The answer almost crI1:llinly liH
in the extremely low miLeage. I
imagine the C'.1J' has spent much of its
life doing short }oumeys. It's common
to fmd the engines on such cars clogged
up with carbon in the cylinder head
(imagine a chimney that hasn't been
swept forlO years), which wrecks the
unit's efficiency, increasing fuel
consumption.
In the old days you would n~ to SO
to a garage to have it decoked, but a
product such as Power8006[ (£19.99;
f"rntl'k.f'II) will nrhif'VP thl" ~ml" n"!'1l1lr
without the need for complex and
expensive engine W(lrY. You simply
spray it into the air intake, and it works
chemically to remove the carbon
build-up.
Once you've cleared the build· up, try

using 11 ~super" petrol (such as BP

ultil1llltc, shcll V Pov,'cr orTotal
Excdlium) "ery now and then. These

fuel! oonllrin extra detergents, 90 they
can help to keep engines cleaner,
although claims about better fuel
economy may not be borne out, as
IIIG~"I

dilil.'VYelN ill <I It:I......ullal
belief 8llhe

(~wonder fuels stretch

PWllps", Oltober 3, 2(10),

AFor t'nviruIWIl'lllal rt!"dSVJlS, 1lluUt'11I

Finally, n!member that engines need
cars are finished with water-based
to be given some W(lrk to do; pottering
paints, which, unlike oil paints, do not
around constantly At low speeds will
put a large amount of noxioUll solvents
often lead to the problems you're
into the atmOSphere. unfortunately,
encountering. You don't need to Slllrt
thty are not very toush and require a
breaking the speed limit, but holding
protflctive lacquer coating. 'tou need to
the t"M in n lower gear so that the
protect this layer to prevent damage to
t'1I&UIt' has to rev hard from dOle [0
lhe soft: IX\lnt beneath. Koad d..>triluf>,
_ _ _"tl"m"',"wiII
"""_"""b"""p" "
" "."h"Ift
"",
,,,...
,,,,"
i~O."D,P;.....,i'WI.I !>all amilh.;o o!](!lm."nl.S - rrom

UVt'1 lilt! UutlYIVUlk. 11l1>lt!OILl, iuvl<'Sl ill

some microfibre cloths. Hallords
(halfords.com) does a basic pack of
three for £5.49; the higher·quality
Autoglym fmishing cloth is £7.99
(shop.autoglym.com).
wash the car by h.and regularly with
a good shampoo. Try a brand such as
MesuiAt's, Autoglym or ·l\Jrtle Wal\".
\Vlu!t ......llr yau du. don't resort (Q

!)IjiyVt"Li uIT ULt! WIiX. U!>t' lwu uuckt!ls
- one to wash, one to rinse - to avoid
putting ilirt and grit back
onto the car. With a black car, you'll
need to pay particular attention to
mnoving the rinse water. Use a
chamois leather cloth (or synthetic
alternative) to rt'moYe excess water
and prevent stRak&
Treat th(! paint to a goo4-quaJ! wux

salllhal ~u.1l'S on the bodywork during
icy weather, as this can be particularly
corrosive. DP

GOT APROBLEM?
Emait your question to
carcUnlo@sunday-times.co.uk, or wrile
to car Clinic, InGear, The Sunday
TImes,.l Pennington Str•• t. London

